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From the Principal’s Desk
Welcome back to 2018

First Week
We’ve had a great start to the year. Our First Week program saw students involved in a range of ‘ready to
learn’ activities:





Getting to know you – and each other. BBQs, morning teas, fruit platters, team games and so much
more.
A successful learning culture centred on our 3 values – Respect, Responsibility and Resilience.
Students created a “Successful Classroom”, “Successful Teacher” and “Successful Student” display
for reference throughout the year.
Social skill development and teamwork, including group problem solving, STEM challenges,
creativity tasks and many more.
And perhaps most popular, were the Brain Days. Cutting up sheep brains (Oooo yuck), brain theory
and its implications for behaviour and learning and study skills were all appreciated.

Our parent session was much appreciated, and staff were able to spend a staff meeting with our Brain Man
and the secondary team scoped out the pastoral care program for Monday mornings with John too.
Keeping in touch
Many of you know that we are implementing DAYMAP – a program that helps staff better track and
communicate about students. We’d love to share good news with you, and to be able to notify you by SMS
if your child misses classes. We can only do this with your MOBILE NUMBER. Please ensure that this is
always up-to-date by telling Maria or Chris in the office, so they can keep our records current.
Bathers Donations
On occasions students haven’t been able to swim because bathers are left home, and we haven’t had contact
info for family members. Thanks to Adra we have a number of spare swim suits for students – THANK
YOU!
(If you have any that your child/ren have out grown, we’d love to offer this to more students.)
Uniform Giveaway
BIG thanks to RSAS for hosting a uniform give-away before school returned. Mainly larger sizes left, but
feel free to contact Linley (Ph 0428 966 637) if you’d like to check sizes and availability for your child.
PIE –Parents in Education Grant
Congratulations to our Governing Council who secured one of only 30 PIE grants among hundreds of
applications.
We are planning to run parent and child reading sessions in the library before school. More information
soon.

Leanne Marjanovic Memorial
By now I am sure that you have caught up with the very sad news that Leanne Marjanovic recently lost her
battle with cancer. We will send out a separate letter about this, but just a reminder that we are celebrating
her life and contribution to the school on Thursday 8th of February at 11:30am in the Gym. All community
members are invited. The memorial will be followed by tea/coffee/nibbles for parents and community
members.

STAY CONNECTED
Hear the latest news and see what CPAS is doing on:
Facebook
(Search for “Coober Pedy Area School” in Facebook)
(For those of you with pre-schoolers, search for “Coober Pedy Playgroup
in Facebook)
Download Skoolbag for real time news, instructions below

